
Mrs. Bronson and Mrs. Carmi-
chael.Ask it.

Mrs. Holston.AVliat are you?
Survey I am The Missionary Sur¬

vey, and I bring news from over land
and sea, and I toll you things.

Mrs. Holston.What can vou tell
me?
Survey.What do you want to

know?
Mrs. Holston. I want to know about

the Resources of Brazil, and I want to
know it quick.

Survey "ioud better subscribe for
me. Mrs. Butler, one of your own mis¬
sionaries, is writing in me all about
the Resources of Brazil; and she
knows, because she lives there.

Mrs. Holston.What do vou cost'
Survey.Fifty cents.
Mrs. Holston.No, indeed; I can't

do it. A new house, a new car, and
a new fur coat, all in one winter,
makes it necessary for me to econo¬
mize. I can't spend another dime.

Survey Usually I am dumb- but
like Balaam's beast of burden', this
once my voice is given me for a spe¬
cial time of need.the need of the
( hurcii s work four-square.
Subscribe, or not subscribe,
That is your question.
Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to

hoard up
Dollars and build outrageous fortune,
Or to read of the world's troubles,
And by aiding, end them.
To save, subscribe (and more),
To read through to the end each copy
Of the Survey: 'tis a consummation
Devoutly to be wished.
To subscribe, to pay, to read,
Perchance get others to subscribe.
To pay your fifty cents,
Aye, there's the rub.
For in the unfolding of me,
1 he visions that may come,
When I shuffle off this paper wrapper.
Must give us pause. 'Tis only fifty

cents
That makes delay of so long life.
But who would forego the luring of

the movies,
The new hat, the newest cut in coats.
The latest fad in shoes and striped

hose.¦

Who would yield up these, even to
make her conscience quiet for a
bare fifty cents?

To read of things Korean.
Who rules, and what the laws of

schools;
Of that undiscovered country of Bra¬

zil,
Whence travelers do return, by writ¬

ten letter;
Helping you to bear the ills you have,
And read of others you know not of.
But money doth make misers of you

all,
You want to save that fifty cents.
And enterprises or great pith and mo¬

ment
To the Church are lost to you
Unless you subscribe for the Survey.
Subscribe, or not subscribe.
That is the question.

Mrs. Appleton and Mrs. Bronson
It's no longer a question with me.

Mrs. Carmichael.Nor with me,
either. I am ashamed not to sub¬
scribe.
Mrs. Holston.And it isn't so much

after all.
(All busy getting out the money.)
The Girls (showing money).Here

go the movies.
Mrs. Appleton.I,et's all subscribe

and set 'others to subscribe, too. What
duyo'i say?

All sing:

I'll subscribe to the Survey,
And I'll do it today.
And I'm ready to pay

My fifty cents.

Will you subscribe to the Survey?
Will you do it today?

Are you ready to pay
Your fifty cents?

We'll all subscribe to the Survey,
And we'll do It to-day.
And we're ready to pay

Our fifty cents.

Those using this little play would
de well to write to Mr. Wade C. Smith,
Presbyterian Book House, Richmond,
Va., for subscription blanks and sug¬
gestions..C. L. C.

CONCERNING THE REPORT
BLANKS.

Officers in the missionary organiza¬
tions of the Church will be interested
in knowing the plan for securing the
Annual Report for this year. While
it is confusing to have the plan
changed from year tc year, yet it Is
necessary until we find the simplest
and best plan.
Last year the Synodical secretaries

sent out all blanks and each cause
had a complete set of blanks reporting
its work. The system was a very com¬
plete one and many were pleased with
it. Others, however, felt that there
were too many blanks and requested
a return to the original plan of five
years ago, namely, one blank for the
local society.
We have tried to grant this request

and at the same time provide means
for a report from the secretaries of
causes in the local societies.

The following changes have been
made from last year:

1. In response to many requests for
fewer report blanks, the Auxiliary has
prepared for local society a "com¬
bined blank" that includes on one
sheet the reports of all the officers of
the society.

2. Presbyterial secretaries of causes
will not send out their own blanks to
local societies as they did last year,
but will receive their report from local
societies by way of the Recording Sec¬
retary of the Presbyterial who on re¬
ceiving back the filled out blanks de¬
taches the Cause blank from the
"Combined Blank" and forwards them
to each Presbyterial Secretary of
Cause.

3. The Secretaries of Causes in the
Presbyterial have no especial blank
prepared for their report this year, but
should include the facts gleaned from
the reports of the local societies in a
narrative report for the annual
meeting of the Presbyterial.

Immediately after this meeting the
Presbyterial Secretary of Cause should
promptly forward a copy of her narra¬
tive report to the Synodical Secretary
of the Cause she represents in order
that the Synodical Secretary may have
its information from which to compile
her own report to the Synodical.

4. The Auiliary office this year
will receive the annual statistical re¬

port of the organization from the
recording secretaries of the Pres-
byterials instead of through the Sy¬
nodical secretaries as last year.

Anyone interested in further expla¬
nation may send one cent stamp for
"Directions for Report Blanks," which
is furnished free to all Presbyterial
officers. Hallie P. Wlnsborough.

"GO TELL THE CHURCH."

By Rev. Egbert W. Smith, D. D.
I desire to call the attention of our

entire Church, and especially of our
women's societies, to a most admirable
leaflet written by Mrs. W. C. Wins-
borough entitled, "Go Tell the
Church." It is written with Mrs.
Winsborough's characteristic clear¬
ness, force and originality. This leaf¬
let may be obtained without cost from
Executive Committee Foreign Mis¬
sions, No. 154 Fifth Avenue North,
Nashville, Tenn. Give the exact num¬
ber wanted when ordering.

VIRGINIA SYNODICAIi AUXILIARY
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

MEETING.
The mid-winter Executive Commit¬

tee meeting of the Virginia Synodical
Auxiliary was held in the Presbyterian
church at Charlottesville, Va., Janu¬
ary 25th, with eight officers and Drs.
E. W. McCorkle and George L. Petrie
present.
The meeting was a very fine one

and many important matters were dis¬
cussed.

Presbyterial presidents were asked
to stress the following:
The doubling of gifts to all Assem¬

bly's causes.
That Mrs. Price's leaflet, entitled,

Carol's "Thank You" Box be read at
Presbyterial meetings.
That some facts about the condition

of the women in Europe be told.
That other Presbyterial presidents

follow Mrs. Price's plan of holding a
district meeting immediately after the
fall meeting of Synodical to report on
Synodical.
That open discussions be held at

Presbyterials after reading of reports
and that question boxes be had at
meetings.

That Presbyterial presidents send
out definite questions before annual
meetings to be answered in narrative
reports at the meetings as was done
so successfully by Mrs. John Bratton
last year.

That presidents do not have set re¬
ports as messages.

That the use of Prayer Calendars be
urged.
That no Presbyterial give less than

$5.00 to help pay for the Auxiliary
office at Montreat, more to be given if
possible, and

That all who read foreign mission
literature report to Miss Carrie Lee
Campbell, 319 West Grace street.
Richmond, each month, the amount
read during the month.

Letters from Dr. Gilbert Glass, Dr.
Egbert Smith. Dr. Henry Sweets, Dr.
Morris, Mrs. W. B. Ramsey, of Hick¬
ory, N. C., Mrs. W. C. Winsborough,
Misses Margaret Barnes, Elizabeth
Leyburn, Margaret Davis and Gay
Wilson, of Assembly's Training School
and reports from the following were
read :

Miss Lucy Allen, college correspond¬
ent; Miss Mary Weddell, treasurer;
Miss Carrie Lee Campbell, secretary of
Foreign Missions; Mrs. J. A. Dorritee,
secretary of Assembly's Home Mis¬
sions; Mrs. H. N. Price, chairman
Committee on Thank Offering, and
Mrs. J. Calvin Stewart, chairman
Committee on Home for Returned Mis¬
sionaries.

Rev. Williani Megginson requested
that the Synodical add $50.00 to each
$100.00 contributed towards the sup¬
port of a student at Assembly's Train¬
ing School, to be used for emergency.
Request was granted.
The question of having an endow¬

ment fund of $2,500.00 for a perpet¬
ual scholarship in Assembly's Training
School was recommended by Mrs.
Price and heartily endorsed by the
Synodical Auxiliary.

Miss Pauline Grant sent a recom¬
mendation asking that Synodical adopt

a schedule for its annual meetings. An
amendment was made that a schedule
be adopted and alphabetically fol¬
lowed. Carried.

After a prayer by Dr. McCorkle the
meeting adjourned.

Irene Haislip, Secretary.

Blessed is the man who hap. the gift
of making friends, for it is one of
God's best gifts. It involves many
things, but above all, the power of
going out of one's self, and seeing
and appreciating whatever is noble
and loving In another..Thomas
Hughes.

THE PRAYER MEETING
SUNDAY-SCHOOL. EXTENSION AND

PUBLICATION.

By Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D.

Week beginning March 4, 1917.
The subject of Home and Foreign

Missions is very comprehensive, em¬

bracing every form of church life and
activity. It is large enough to em¬
brace the subject of Sunday-school Ex¬
tension and Publication, the topic as¬

signed by the GeneVal Assembly, to
the month of March. The wisdom of
the plan of the Assembly will bo clear¬
ly seen when we point out the place
this department of Church work occu¬

pies in the life and activity of the
Church.
"There is as much authority for the

existence and perpetuation of the Sun¬
day-school as there is for the church.
The primary idea of the Sunday-school
is the whole Church, adults and chil¬
dren, assembled for the study of the
word of God." The difference between
the preaching service and the Sunday-
school is a difference of method, not
of aim and purpose.

1. The place of the Sunday-school
in the life and activity of the Church.

If the definition of the Sunday-
school, given above, viz., "the whole
church being assembled for the study
of the word of God," be correct, then
we have a plan of education which is
the divinely ordained method of fitting
the soul to be and to do what God
wants it to be and to do. The aim of
the Sunday-school is to bring the hu¬
man soul into union with God, in such
a relation that it shall accomplish all
God's purposes for that soul's welfare
both in this life and in the life which
is to come. The purpose of the Sun¬
day-school has not been accomplished
until this personal relation between
the soul and Christ has been estab¬
lished and the soul built up in Christ.

The starting point in soul education
is in the home. Religious instruction
must begin here. Neither the church
nor the Sunday-school should come be¬
tween the child and Its home, or
should be made to supercede the
home. The divine order is the home,
the church, the school. These are the
essential and related parts of one or¬
ganic whole. Let us keep in mind
that the aim of the church and the
school is one, viz.: the conversion to
God and the upbuilding in Christ of
those who belong to the home. It is
almost entirely an effort to bring our
children to Christ and to train them
for the work of the church. This is
spiritual work and we must depend
for success to a large degree on that
spiritual power which comes through
prayer. While there must be a cer¬
tain amount of organization and meth¬
od to get efficiency, we must not lose
sight of the tact that the Sunday-
school work is pre-eminehtly spiritual.
If we fail in this we fail in alL Great¬
er efficiency in this work is very much
needed. The total number of addi¬
tions last year on examination was.
21,804. Of this number 11,011, or a
little more than half, were from the
Sunday-school. This is a very small
per cent of the 317,904 scholars en¬
rolled in the Sunday-schools. The
Sunday-school should have more ot
the spirit of a soul-saving society.

2. The Sunday-school as a part of
the missionary enterprise of the
church. Sunday-school work cannot
be confined to the organized church.
There are many communities in which
there is no organized church and in
which the training in the home is not
only sadly neglected, but is altogether
lacking. Trained, consecrated Chris¬
tian teachers enter these communities,
carrying the word of God. Children


